
Two ways you can purchase this fundraiser 
     Contact me and you & I can make arrangements to get
   the tickets to you. ie., leave payment on your door and
   in return I will leave the sweepstakes ticket in its place.
   Cash or check made payable to Andrean High School
   are accepted. 

   Purchase online with a credit card. Here is a link to
   the online store https://goboostershot.com/store. 
   From here you can find our group and make a purchase.
   Your tickets will be mailed to you from our fundraising
   partner, BoosterShot. There is no extra charge for postage
   to purchase online.

Support Andrean Baseball
And have fun playing Baseball  Fantasy Sweepstakes!

www.goboostershot.com  • info@goboostershot.com • 630.984.4373

Money is being raised to help support our baseball
program, including field improvements, equipment
and tourney travel expenses.

COVID-19 has affected our ability to directly sell this
fundraiser. Since we still need to raise funds to support
our baseball program, here is a way to do so while
maintaining social distance. We are reaching out to
you in this way for the safety of our players and 
community. Thank you.
Dave Pishkur, Head Baseball Coach

Why we are raising funds

Offers are from 
local merchants.
Valid for 1 year.

Each ticket is eligible 
to win every week - 
for all 17 weeks!

Example for Week 4:

If your teams score 
the most or least 
total runs for the
week, you win!

My contact info
Would you please help me raise funds for my baseball team
by purchasing sweepstakes tickets? Here is my contact information:

My Name:

My Phone:

Thank you for supporting me and Andrean Baseball!

TEAM      RUNS SCORED

Washington          34
Miami           19
Chicago White Sox     27

TOTAL RUNS          80

The Andrean Baseball Fantasy Sweepstakes
ticket features a fun game with cash prizes based on
pro baseball game scores. Plus, each ticket includes
three local offers worth more than the $20 ticket
purchase price!

Each sweepstakes ticket provides the chance to win
one of six weekly cash prizes for each of 17 weeks of
the pro baseball season, with the top weekly prize
being $250!

What is the fundraiser?

Note on Sweepstakes Results
If the 2020 pro baseball season does not
start as scheduled, weekly prize winners
will be determined using previous year’s
baseball scores until such time as the
baseball season resumes. As always, 
winners will be announced every Monday 
at www.goboostershot.com under the 
Sweepstakes tab and checks will be mailed 
out to winners by our partner, BoosterShot.

Ticket price:
$20 each


